City of Los Angeles
Department of Recreation and Parks
& Bureau of Engineering
Invites you to attend the meeting for the

Lincoln Park Lighted Pathways Project
LVNOC Meeting No.2

We look forward to seeing you at the Local Volunteer Neighborhood Oversight Committee (LVNOC) Meeting for this important project. The meeting is scheduled on:

Tuesday, April 22, 2014 at 2:00 p.m.

Lincoln Park Recreation Center
3501 Valley Blvd
Los Angeles, CA 90031
For more information, please call (213) 847-1726
BUREAU OF ENGINEERING
Recreational and Cultural Facilities Program

Lincoln Park – Lighting Project
LVNOC Meeting No. 2
Lincoln Park Recreation Center
3501 Valley Blvd
Los Angeles, CA 90031
Tuesday, April 22, 2014
2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

AGENDA

1. Introductions

2. LVNOC Meeting 1 Minutes

3. Project Overview

4. LVNOC Discussion

5. Public Comments

6. Project Meeting Dates
   • LVNOC Meeting No. 1 – OCTOBER 29, 2013
   • LVNOC Meeting No. 2 – April 22, 2014
   • LVNOC Meeting No. 3 – To be determined

7. Next Steps
   • Start Predevelopment/Environmental Review
   • Pre-Design/Design – October 1, 2013
   • Design – 6 months
   • Bid & Award – To be determined 4 months
   • Est. Construction Start Date – To be determined
   • Est. Construction Time – 6 months
CITY OF LOS ANGELES
Bureau of Engineering
Recreational and Cultural Facilities Program

Lincoln Park Pathways
Local Voluntary Neighborhood Oversight Committee (LVNOC) - Meeting No. 2

MEETING MINUTES

Date: April 22, 2014
Time: 2:00pm to 3:00pm
Location: Lincoln Park Recreation Center
3501 Valley Blvd
Los Angeles, CA 90031

Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray Araujo</td>
<td>Bureau of Engineering / RCF</td>
<td>(213)847-4728</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ray.araujo@lacity.org">Ray.araujo@lacity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Menchacha</td>
<td>El Arca Inc. LVNOC</td>
<td>(323) 223-3079</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmenchaca@elarcainc.org">jmenchaca@elarcainc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramon Bernal</td>
<td>RAP</td>
<td>(213) 847-1726</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ramon.bernal@lacity.org">Ramon.bernal@lacity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Wada</td>
<td>Lincoln Heights N.C.</td>
<td>(323) 225-1012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Fwada2k2@yahoo.com">Fwada2k2@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest E Sanchez</td>
<td>Lincoln Heights N.C.</td>
<td>(323) 895-3172</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eesanchez@sbcglobal.net">eesanchez@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Sanchez</td>
<td>Lincoln Heights N.C.</td>
<td>(323) 573-4191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes:

1. **Introduction**
   Ray Araujo introduced City staff. LVNOC members were invited to introduce themselves, one of which were present, therefore was no quorum and no action items could be voted on. Ray distributed the agenda.

2. **LVNOC Meeting 1 Minutes**
   Ray Araujo provided a brief overview of the meeting minutes from the first LVNOC meeting.

3. **Project Overview**
   Ray gave a brief overview of the project scope and touched on some of the elements that fall under the purview of the project scope and some of the elements that would not be covered under the Prop K scope.

4. **LVNOC Discussion/ Comments, Public Comments**
   There were no additional public comments that were not addressed in the first LVNOC meeting. Everyone was in agreement to continue into design phase however, there was no motion.
5. **Project Meeting Dates**
   - LVNOC Meeting No. 1 – October 29, 2013
   - LVNOC Meeting No. 2 – April 22, 2014
   - LVNOC Meeting No. 3 – To be determined

6. **Next Steps**
   - Bid & Award – To be determined 4 months
   - Est. Construction Start Date – To be determined
   - Est. Construction Time – 6 months

Unless otherwise notified in writing, the Meeting Minutes shall be considered an accurate recording of the discussions. Please write or e-mail any corrections, omissions, or amendments by May 22, 2014 to the preparer.

Prepared By: Ray Aruajo, Project Manager
Recreational and Cultural Facilities Division
Department of Public Works/Bureau of Engineering
Address: 1149 S. Broadway Suite 860 Los Angeles, CA 90015
Email: Ray.Aruajo@lacity.org
Phone: (213)847-4728

Distribution: All attendees plus LVNOC members, Cathie Santo Domingo, RAP; Sophia PinaCortez, RAP; Neil Drucker, BOE